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osity, you know without forgetting the counter me. Once bound and put in confinement for

WANDERING JEW.THE poison." twenty-fou- r hours, how could you injure me?

"Oh! there is a counter-poison- , then? ' said Would it not be easy for iue to possess myself of

that your threats are vain because it is not true

that Trince Djalma is here and in your power.

Begone, sir leave the house; and, when next

you wish to make dupes, show more judgment in

the selection."
(To be continued.)
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"Just as there are people quite contrary to latter, plunged in a stupor till tomorrow evening,
what we are. brother of the good work. 1 he need not trouble me at all. iou see thereiore,
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said the old servant, bowing, " and 1

evening...,. being certain of the promts of your n Hundred Rome Will
sary against Djalma, I waited till the doctor , . This Country and Sso ,rn Try nllKIIIKI. I

Rodin took the paper, and, before be opened it,
was in bed and asleep. I crept into bis room, Keep It Hecker
and made him inhale such a dose of array-mo- w

She IUastsThat Religious Liberty Is Only cuntconsTiPATiotithat he is probably sleeping still."

said courteously to FariiiRhea: " ith your per-missio- n,

sir."
Mako no eerclnouies,,, said the half-cast-e.

" You are very kind," replied Rodin, as, having
read the letter he received, be wrote hastily some
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The servant bowed respectfully, and withdrew, doctor."
" Yes, brother; just as he ran the risk of pois- - catholic authorities, even to war and" Now ran I continue?" asked the half-cast-e of
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Kodin.

"Certainly."
"I will continue, then," resumed Faringhea:
"The day before yesterday, just as the prince,

I was alone in the carriage with Djalma. He puouo
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achoola.all wounded as he was, was about, by my advice,
first made him drowsy; a second dose, that he in- - rather Walker.

to take his departure for Taris, a fine carriage ar

ed( with superb presenU for Djalma, from an haled sent but a .g-- ujriv
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